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Bc¡
Sont:
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Subject:

911012014 at 9:02 AM
9t1012014 at 9:02 AM
RE: SubmÍssíon re National environment protection air quality

Attachments: Cono Action Sheet - For info.doc

From: j.ando.action lO0hotmail.com
1o: craig. kelly.mp@ãph.gov.aui menaiGparliament.nst¡¡.gov.au;
ibailsßbigpond.net.au; greg.hunt.mpGaph.gov.aui allancorbenGbigpond.corn,'
¡vanIies5lßoptusnet. com. au; smokey_70Gbi-gpond. com,' Iozzalemondßyahoo. com. au,'
darabßpeople.net.au,'hphOl0internode.on.net; damosmithTlßhotmail.com;
roy. carter. lGhotmail. com,' andrewcandrewmcdonald. org;
nel 1 Gt ransportmodell ing. com. au ; bbrucel 9 60ßhotmail . com; sbockingß 2ue . com. au;
peter_langsam@bigpond.com.au; andytrigas@gnail.com; storebobGaapt,net.au;
saxby_bcßbigpond.com; b.last,Goptusnet.com.aui jim.daniel@parliament.nsw.gov.au;
paulß transportmode l1 íng. com. au; mayormannoun@Iiverpool . nsl¿. giov. au ;
cLlrha dchitiGliverpool . nsw. gov. au; eri k. ra kows ki Gmysel f . con ;
amarkusGiprimus.com.aui cl-.Lrristevski0liverpool.nsw.gov.âui al.anjonesG2gr'.com¡
cl-lrmamone@ liverpool . nsw - gov, au i cllrhahidG Iiverpool . nsw, gov. au ;
peter. xenGhotmail. comi gidiess3ßyahoo. com- au; dlplivoGgmail. com;
ekkithumpGhotma i1 . com ; russmaT@gmai1. com; iirwin3lGyahoo. com,'
ber8SEOßbigpond.net.aui bernard.fortinßbigpond.com,'infoGscmts.com.âu
Subject: RE: Submission re National environment protection air quality
Date: Thu, 9 Oct 2Ol4 08256244 +1100

From: j . ando. action-10GhoÈmail. com
1o : nepcGenvirorunent. gov. au
Subject: Submission re National environment protection air quality
Date: Thu, 9 Oct 2OI4 08:47:38 +1100

I refer to the submissions for the draft varied national environment protecticn
(ambient air quality) measure 2014 which is seeking submissions regarding
reviewing the national air poJ.Iuti.on standards.I am currently involved in
Discussions regarding the Moorebank Intermodal project which are currently placed
on public exhibition unEil the 8Eh December which raises a number of very
concerning facts Close examination of the Local air monitoring station in Rose St
Liverpool NSW has shown a number of days when the recommemded limits on the
readings on PML0 and PM 2.5 have been regularly exceeded the desirable limit and
in the period 20L2 Eo early 2014 there were 29 days when the readings exceeded
the recommended limits

!üith the Moorebank Intermodal-s having a capacity of 2.7 mil-lion shipping
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(ontainers and with na huge question mark about -"he rail system be abl-e to handl-e
tlreir guota of containers it woul-d result in increased number of container diese]-
trucks that woul-d enter our road system and with our roads daily having massive
traffic Aridlock iE. woul-d only result in a nassive increase in air pollution in
the area and it is well known that iC is estimated that 3000 residents di-e each
Jear as â result of air pollution it raises massive concerns for residents and
r'\'i-th the air monitoring station åbout 5-6 kilometres from the main pollution
source it brings up a number of matters which I believe are not being addressed. I
have raised this issue a number of times with the refevant ministers but have
¡ecei.ved no satisfaction to my enormous concercns.I have read reports all over the
t¡orld and the massive health risks of diesel emissions are being recognised worLd
vri-de but alas this seems to be overl-ooked in this country whích is placing
residents heal-th at great risk.

I have become aware of the Liverpool NS!ù area having a very high nurnber
residenEs with disabilities and it beyond my comprehension to have this
being pursued with business interests taking precedence over the health
lesidents.Our research has shown that theÍr is 39000 residents in a 2km
and 135,000 in a 10 km radius which brings up massive concerns on the
itnpLications for loca1 residents

of
matter
of
radius

It seems strange that Ehe matters I have raÍsed are not being properly addressed
and this should be included j-n your inguiry to ascertain the true impact on
residents which f am convinced are horrendous on residents and wildlife alike

John Ar¡derson 4 namoi court wåttle grove NSlf 2173 Ph.98252'194 rnobile 0409368603
9th Cctobex2OL4
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